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Entered at tt Po Ofle ta Hickory. North
ro!ioa. m eeond cIam matter.

Dr. Ifartniau'S Cure tcr p,

Uireascs-- A d'emrous
Offer to Woi: en.

in view oi ine great laultl;,,.
women suffering from son;,, f,,- -
female disease and yet unab to
any cure. Dr. Hartman the rtri)1rE
pyn:eeologist, has announce ! his -

ingness to direct the treatment of Z
many cases as make application to hia
during the summer months, JJt
charge. The treat aient will
ducted by correspondence. Th.
tor will prescribe all niedicint-?- ,

.pjj
cations, hygienic and dietary re.
tious necessary to complete a curt
The medicines prescribed can be
tained at all drugstores. This 0jtt
will hold ood only during th.iner months. Any woinan can l.cornea regular patient by eiHiint
written statement of her ae, condi.
tion of life, history and symptoms
her derangements. AH caMMf female
diseases, including menstrual irreni-laritie- s,

displacements, ulcerations, ia.
fiammations, discharges, ir itition of

the ovaries, tumors and d:t;y of the
abdomen, should apply at aee and
become registered as regul.tr patients.
All correspondence will be ncM.:rirtIy
confidential. No testi!!ionia!. i.f cure?
will be given to the public exrept bt
express wish of the patient.

As is well known. Dr. Ham:;an is

the President of the Surcrical Hotel. n

institution wiiicji has a department rf

female diseases. He is thus brought
to see thousands of such ca.H s everr
year, the most of whom return t their
homes to be treated by correspondence.
The principal remedy he relies upon ia

such cases is Pe-ru-n-a, whkli every
woman should have, who has any a-

ffection of this kind. Those wishing
to become patients should address Dr.

S. B. Hartmaa, Columbus, Ohio.
WOMAN S HAND BOOK.

The Pe-ru-n- a Drug Manufacturicj
Conpany of Columbus, Ohio, are
sending free to any person writincfor
itr a neat little pamphlet devoted e-
xclusively to the treatment of feiuaJ?

diseases written by Dr. Hartiuan.
For free book on cancer address Dr.

Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Will

Bicycles,

Carpets,

Curtains.

Our Mr. J. E. Haithcock is no

visiting the Northern Cities buy-

ing Bicycles, Carpets, Curtains
etc.

If our present stock of Ca-

rpets don't suit you, wait a te

days and the new ones will

!
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The Difference between the
Democratic party and the Repub-
lican party, and all other parties
so far as that matter goes, is in a
division of the official patronage.
The Republican party is one of
cohesion and then division
whereas the Democratic party is
one of cohesion with a' hope of
division without any chance of
division without making enemies.
The analysis of the whole ques-
tion, beinj that whi'o Democrats
are anxious and headstrong for
office they also at the sauto time
will denounce and renounce
fraud and corruption in their own
party as quick if not sooner, than
they will in the opposition party.
These seem to us to be about the
true status of the case.

. A lady at Tooleys La., was very sick
with bilious colic wben M. G. Tisler,
a prominent merchant of the town,
gave her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says she was well in fortv minutes
after taking the first dose. For sale by
O. M. Royster Druggist. 18-4- t

It occurs to us that every per-
son who advocated or is now in
favor of what has been called
Tariff Reform, in order to be con-

sistent, should be unhesitatingly
and very vociferously in favor of
the immediate and independent
action of this Nation for the free
and unlimited coinage of Amer-
ican silver at the ratio of 16 to 1

or 15 J to 1. The principle involv-
ed in the one is a concomitant of
and an absolute adjunct to the
other. Tariff Reform they say is
to favor home industries, Just
so with regard to independent ac-

tion in the free coinage of silver.
No man in favor of Tariff Reform
can be opposed consistently to
the free coinage of American sil-

ver in America.

Mr. Secretary Carlisle in his
big speech at Covington, Ky.,
last Monday makes the howling
bust -- of basing his whole argu-
ment on the presupposed pre-
sumption and assumptiou that
there, is one single, solitary, lone
sane individual in these at pres-
ent States of the unfructified Uni-
ted States who is in favor of or
even dreams of silver monometal-ism- :

That is to say, a single sil-

ver standard. Mr. Carlisle had
best take some crushed ice, soak
his shins, and lave his fevered
brow. He is a renegade. His
advice is not worth a tinkers d-- n.

There is something rotten in
Denmark or New York or North
Carolina or some where. A bill
to fix the whiskey limit around
the suburbs of Lenoir college
passed both houses of the Gen-
eral Assembly making it one mile,
and now the bill turns up into a
law extending it to two miles.
Woe-b- e to the hypoorits and a
few others.

LAND SALE!

NOT SO EASILY DECEIVED.. 1

The statement is made that
Secretary Carlisle will in his
speeches in Kentucky commit b
authority the administration to
the repeal of tho ten per cent tax
on the issue of State Banks. The
President being formerly oppos-
ed to the total repeal of the law,
but as an emergency policy they
think this movement would' ame-

liorate the people of the South
and estop their wholesale demand
for the restoration of silver as a
free coin of the Nation. This
movement may effect its purpos.
But we doubt it. And for this
reason: The President showed
too much hostility to the repeal
when he had' a congress that
could pass the law; and now the
next House of Representatives
will be Republican, and therefoie
entirely out of the pale of his
control. And hence any promis-
es by him are futile, at least be-

forehand. Besides; the adminis-tratio- n

has waited too long, are
too late, in throwing out this soft
soap bait, to prevent the people
of the South from going right
straight ahead in the grand
march for a final, full and fret re-

storation of silver for free coin
age and as a money on a parity
with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1 or
even yes the latter 15J to 1.

This is the proper ratio and the
one on which international agree-
ment will be had, if there is ever
any agreament.

France would lose too much l7
changing from 15J to 16 to 1. The
U. 3. would gain by it.

The Hickory Press and Caro-
linian says J. W. Robinson, of
Catawba, has sold to Raymer
Bros., of Iredell, several fine-blood- ed

Devqtrliejfers and a bull
and a bunchy oK Southdown
lambs. The editors oi the Press
and Carolinian and thK Mercury,
one a Democrat and the other a
Populist, were both candidates
for alderman of Hickory on the
same ticket and both were beat
en. -- Landmark.

What has the D ron heifers
and bu!l; and bunch of South-wit- h

down lambs srot to d0 our
getting elected on the pame tick-
et? Had we got on separate tick-
ets one of us might accidentally
have got elected. But as we had
nothing to do with it neither of
us was elected. A man must run
himself if he would get there.

Not to be left, held down or
hindered, the Pet of the line, the
Chester & Lenoir Narrow-Gaug- e

Railroad has stepped over and
beyond the confines of being nar-
row minded about any thing in
its line of business and has just
furnished itself with a bran new
passenger outfit consisting of
several elegant new passenger
coaches and a couple of parlor or
observation chair coaches; and
has also furnished its passenger
train crews with elegant uni-
forms. Just received. In this
connection we learn our wide
awake. Hickory Haberdasher
and clothier, Mr. Martin, furnish-
ed these suits over all others,
Charlotte included. Head us
and our railroad off there if you
can. But you cant.

Bishop Cheshire is a noble
churchman. He is a student of
tho Articles and Canons of the
Church as well as theology in all
its orthodoxy. The" Diocesan
convention made no mistake in
electing him Bishop. He is 'the
right man in the right place. May
the Lord bless him.

To the Confederate Dead also
the living ! Our grief for the one
and our sorrow for the other.
May the Lord bless . the whole
gang.

Supreme court Judges are like
other common folks all human.

18tn has on its front page pic-

ture of Unch? Sam standing on

the U.S., with hi hands thrown
up in holly horror at the specta-

cle of Hawaii, Nicaragua. British
Guiana, Jamacia, Bermudas, Hal-

ifax, Quebec, Esquimant. all hav-iu- g

big cannon guns directed
right square, 'muzzle front," at
the United States.

This is not pleasant. It should
not ind will not be the condition
of affairs, either this yearjor some
other year. No difference who is
President this aspect of affairs
can be counted upon ns not being
in the line of probability or of
ar;niment. Still, it is well to keep
the subject matter in mind.

The great unlimited free coin-

age peopleof these somewhat
jrreat unlimited United States
seem to be in the ring to win. At
least they are at present unlimit-
ed in the bold,. attempt to mam-tai- n

their unlimited rights unim-
paired as to gold and silver for
their coin.

The exercises attendant upon
the uuvciling of the Confederate
Monument at Raleigh would have
been incomplete withont the
presence of our own dear unre-
constructed Rcbel,Rev.Maj.Jas. A

Weston. He wa? not one of the
BrigadiVrs on horse back but he
was una of the best Brigadiers on
foot back.

Gire us some more first class
battle A dozen more will
not hurt mid in fact will not be
enough. Let the United States
get in shape good form. The
party which places the United
States in the front rank of Naval
Nations will "stand in" best with
the people.

If the East wants all gold, let
them take it. They have it any
way. As for the South: ive us
some silver. We have some Tnd
we wantsome more. But we are
willing to split the difference and
take it 4af and 'af.'

Mr. deSalol: Roxy, old boy?
Jenks: Oh no, not much. Just

a little hazy in the couplings.

A NEW SWINDLE
which the people of the South
are resenting, is the efforts of
some to sell them imitations for
the real Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, because they make more
moneys by the imitation; and
they care little that they swindle
thepeople in selling them an
inferior article. It's the money
they are after, and the people can
look out for themselves. Now
this is just what the people are
doing, and merchants are having
a hard time trying to get people
to take the stuff they offer them
in place of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator which is the "King of
Liver Medicines,,, because it never
fails to give relief in all liver
troubles. Be sure that-to- o 'get
oimmous j-iv-

er lieguiator. lou.know it by tne1

fame
old stamp of the Bed
Z on the package,
it has never fail--
ed yon, f and people
who have been per--
suaded to take something eke have
always come back again to The
Old Friend. Better not take any-
thing else but that made by J. H.
Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

In orth Hickory, opposite Mr.John M. Shoford's dwelling, an eight-roo- m
two-stor- y and basement house

and2-ac- n lot, with young orchardand fine garden. For particulars ap-
ply to Miss E. C. Bonnev, 12$ E. IHan-ding St., Columbia, S. C., or Miss Can-dac- e

Henkel, llickory C. 15-l- m

ENHYROYAL PILLS

MrtleiLktr.
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TEEMS OF EUBSCE1PTI03:
CAM tM ASTAXCX.

MAItCELLUS E. THORNTON,
EDITOR.

Onm Year
Fix Moat In
Tbr Month- -

THE PIEDflONT WAGON WORKS.

One of the principal, if not the
chief industrial institutions of
Hickory is tho Piedmont Wagon
Works. It has been established
in Hiekory for several years and
is engaged in the manufacture of
wagons, carts, and drays, fcc.

Not long ago, for the first time,
this editor visited the works of
this company and Mr. G. Harvey
Geitner, the Genl. Manager very
courteously piloted us through
the whole establishment. It was
quite a revelation. We were not
fully prepared to witness such a
large and up to date wagon
works right here in Hickory.
There is au'immense lot of tim-

ber stored in sheds inside the en-

closure on the buck side of the
main buildings. They do not
use timber for wagons until it has
been in their own sheds at least
3 years. There is now a large
quantity of timber on hand
which was stored in 1801 which
will not bo touched until 1896.

The timber they are now working
on was, stored in 18S9. Of course
such timber is thoroughly season-
ed when it is to bo made up into
pieces for a wagon. After the
pieces; are manufactured they are
stored away for three and four
years before they are finally made
into wagons and carts, &c. This
is wherein it requires such a large
sum of money to run such an es-

tablishment. Their last inven-
tory footed up over $43,000,
worth of timber on hand. This
timber all comes from the section
of country right here, contiguous
to Hickory, and is a great bless-
ing to many poor farmers as a
market with ready cash for their
best timber. The plant is first
class and is in supurb condition.
Mr. Geitner is a good Manager
and understands his business.

We have not been apprised by
him, but there are surface indica-
tions looking somewhat seeming-
ly in the line that a gentleman, a
fellow townsman, whom we have
esteemed quite highly, feels ag-
grieved at something we have
said about him or some one else,
most probably about him, and
that quite recently. From out-
side sources we learn these
things. As for what we said per-
sonally, that was all in the purest
pleasntry and good humor. We
meant no offence; and as none
was intended, if any was accept-
ed we withdraw all we said about
him and trust he will accept our
apology But if he cannot take
a pleasentry and just naturally
wants to be mean about it and
4tget mad," sure enough, all he
has to do is to give a hint and
open the shuttlecocks with all val-

ue attachments. But we do hope
he wont do it-I-

f a man cannot be a
soldier with a brass band accom-
paniment he is no where. Not in
the procession, as it were. We
meant no meaness and no harm,
but after "thanking he "thinks"
otherwise let her go; Wo can
stand it as long if not "longerV
lie can.

Let umbrage be taken . by
those far whom umbage is in-

tended, and be not goaded by
phantasies or what idle persons
may say.

The Doctor gets his jbi-sing- er.

And she gets her-coal- .

You will learn all about it in
our issue of Juno 13th.

Styles are good;

Prices right.

. E. &J. E. Haithcock.

HICKORY, 0.

Bjr virtue of m Bortape from E. A. HoIJra
and to H. L. TttoisMoa. am J rrritrl ia
this county. 1 will aeilfor ca!i t public anc-tio- a.

at th Court lion? la Nt"toa. C . oa
Monday th Frt day of Jolr. 4 acn of
laiid la Nwtoa towthif. adjoiala laad of
w. A. Propst. Luther Srtti aoJ other, to tati-f- j

mortirajpe oa fetch Wnit ba been
made. K.CMESZIES.

Awirne of R-- . Tfiahuon.Maj 1-- th IKS. il-- rt


